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The White is King
AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

Scwinr; Machine was awarded

highest honors, the Gold Medal, at the

Exposition.

$30.00 and

J. P. Williams & Son, "EU13 S. Main Shenandoah,
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QUEEN MACHINES,
$19. up.

All Are for Five

LIBERTY MACHINES,
$15.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODSt -I- t? ALL THE

f NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

fc Tapestry
Curtains.

ST TABLE COVERS.

Carpet Stoie,
. I .1 tZDCSirCT'CZ Dry Goods and

EXTRA ! READ THIS !

Feather Boas, 23c. Flush Capes from $2.50 up to
$20.00. Astrakin Capes at same prices. Also
a full line of Cloaks at lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to Sio.oo. Silks, Satins
and a full line of Waists. Iu the depart-
ment we have a full line of hats and all kinds of
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

The place to buy knives is of the dealer in cutlery.
This Aveek we have two special bargains in table knives and
forks.

One Lot Good Steel, at 50 cents a dozen.
Ond Lot Black Rubber Handle, nlckle plate blade & fork, $2.50 a doz.

This is the kind you are
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RAISINS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Seeded. New New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
HVHBftBHPiWK'Bnlllina vr . d i r Ati: -

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

. Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Fancy Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 for 25 cents.
Extra Quality cold packed, 3 lor 25 cents,

CORN Extra Faucy Maine, 2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York

PEflS- -

DEflNS- -

Warranted

Millinery

stores,

PACKING.

hardware

Seedless.

Oranges.

Peaches.

Standard

fatate, 3 for 25 cents, btandard Maryland, 4 for 25c.
-- Fancy Sifted Early June, 2 for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled,

3 for 25 cents. Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for
25 cents.

New Lima Beans, 3 cans for 25 cents. White Wax
String Beans, 4 cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans, 2
and 3 cans for 25 cents.

New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
tDon't forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

j Butter

At KEITER'S.

CLARK AN INVENTOR.
t-

Hhs linen Granted I'ateiit l"or n lllcjcle
Drake.

L. E. Clark, chief eiiRlncer In tho employ
of tho Columbia Brewing Company, y

received from tho Patent Oilico at Washing-
ton, I). 0., papers granting him a patent on a
bicycle brake. The patent lsdated December
Oth.

Tho Invention is of a kind that promises to
become popular and profitable to tho Inven-

tor. Mr. Clark worked on it for about five
years mid a half befoie ho got tho specifica
tions and model iu a sliapo whlcli mauo mm
feel satisfied, and ready to apply lor llio
patent. Tho brake weighs only a pound,
and yet has 23 square Inches of braking sur
face. It can bo operated by hand, or loot,
and docs not bear either upon tho tire, or
spokes of the wnccl.

CHANCE FOR OUR COAL.

France Will Take It If Delivered There at
IS7.73 Per ton llrltlull Output hhort.

Washington Deo. 0. Consul Skiuuer, at
Marseilles, has informed tho SUto Depart-
ment that if American coal companies can
supply tho right kind of coal at tho right
price, namely at ahout $7.73 cents per tou
delivered into tho ceal bunkers at Marsoillcs,
they have before them the opportunity for a
new and important market.

The Consul says that what is desired is a
eoal resembling tho best Welsh, not more
than 1 to 7 per cent, ashes, dovoloping 8,0uu

to 8,500 calorific power and containing tho
least volatile matter. Tho high price at
Marseilles Is ascribed to the shortage in tho
British output owing to tho strikes.

Susquehanna Fried liels
With tomatoes will bo the free lunch at the
Kcndrick House Everybody is in-

vited to come and try this lunch.

An Actor Shock.
During the production of "Samson" at

Kaior's opera house, Mahanoy City, last
night a coat of mail worn by an actor named
W. N. Klein got In contact with tho key
board that manipulates the lights of tho
theatre. Tho actor was immediately en-

veloped in a shower of cloctrlo sparks, but
the mau in chaie of tho board promptly cut
ofT the current, Klein will sutler from tho
shock for several days.

Jllckert'H Cnto,
Special free lunch Sour ktout

and pork morning.

Full or Coal.
Thomas Birkett, a miner employed at

Packer No. 4 colliery and residing at Wm.
Penn, had several ribs broken and received
a severe laceration of tho back by a fall of
coal yesterday afternoon. The victim is a
single man 33 years of age. lie wasreruoved
to the Miners' hospital. The ollicials there
sty the man is not dangerously injured.

The Right Name In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruider Bros., drug store.

Horse Deceives a Fracture.
A home in a three-hea- d team and belonging

to lloppes Bros., tho Mahanoy City feed
dealers, fell on tho ice on Gilbert street last
evening. A small joint in tho right hip was
fractured. The' uorso was removed to
Neiswouter's livery stables whore it is being
treated by Dr. E. 0. Longacre.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on tho
market. At Bnimm's.

I'ny Hays.
Tho employes of tho P. & K. C. & I. Co. iu

the St. Nicholas district received their wages
tMlay and the employes in the Mahauoy
City district will be paid

Notice to Tillable t

I hereby givo notice that I will bo at my
office, 330 West Centre street, daily, from 10

a. m. until 8 p. m. to receive taxes from all
people who wish to make settlement of their
IS98 taxes within sixty days from date.

Edward JIukke, Tax Collector.
Shenandoah. Pa.. Dec. 0, 1808.

Car Loud of Poultry.
We will receive a car load of poultry,

principally ducks and geese, which will be
disposed of at wholesale, at the Lehigh
Valley depot, cither Saturday or Monday.

Shenandoah Produce Co.

Health Deports.
Two cases of diphtheria were reported to

the Board of Health this morning. They
are Kacliol Phillips. 12 years old, North
Market street ; Mutigia Murphy. 2 years old.
328 West Lloyd street.

Oyster Stew
Free to everybody at Mcado Peter's restau
rant A nlco dish awaits you,

,SkutJiJ at Win. 1'eun.
Skating is said to be excellent at Wm.

Penn. Many young people of town visited
the place yesterday and spent several hours
very pleasantly.

Kvergreens for the Holidays.
Holly wreaths and wreathing, mistletoe

and other evergreens. Leave your orders at
the Sbeuaudoah drug store. Telephone con-

nections.

Deaths ami Funerals.
George, of James Wagner,

of Mahanoy City, died last evening.
A one year old child of James Flannlgan,

of Yatesville, was burled In the Annuncia-
tion cemetery y by Undertaker O'Neill.
The child died on Wednesday from scarlet
fever.

For Sitte or Kent.
A nice new dwelling with bath room at-

tached. Just west of tho Brownsville school
house. Apply at M. M. Burke's law office. 3t

Under the Sheriff's Hummer.
Sheriff Toole this morning appraised tho

goods and farm property of Evan George, at
Brandouville. The execution was made to
satisfy tho claims of Lloyd Brandon aud
Judge O. P. Bechtel. George Is known here,
having formerly resided at Wm. Penn.

Fur the Ilest Oysters
In the market go to A. J, Schooner's, 12 East
Centre street, wbolesalo and retail. Morris
River Coves, Blue Points, Itockaways, Oak
Glanders, Souuds, Clams, etc. Also two pool
tables, cheap.

DruggUU Klect tilllcers.
At the auuuul meeting of the Pharmaceu-

tical Society of Schuylkill county, held at
Ashlacd yesterday, tho following officers
were eledted ; President.Georgo W. Ktnuidy,
X'ottsvillej Vice President, M. A. Porter,
Tamaqua ; Secretary, Louis C, Vusbago, Ash-
land j Treasurer, P. P. D. Klrlln, Shenan-
doah; Exccutivo Committee, Paul Uouck,
Sheuaudoah; James N. Hodgson, Pottsvillo;
James 11. Hagenbuch, Mahauoy City. Tho
uext meeting will be held Iu Mahanoy City
on the third Thursday lu Jauuary,

Dr. Hull's Uougli Syrup cures Coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public meet-
ing aud disturb the audieuco by Incessant
coughing, but use this wonderful remedy at
once,

IS LEVIED

The Directors ere Cautious on the

Subject

OPINION BY SOLICITOR BURKE !

The Board's Power to Make Tax Levies
Explalned-Fonrte- en Mills Fixed

as tae Rate, or Welch Eleven
Are For School Purposes,

Tho subject of tax levy was tho principal
topic of discussion at au adjourned meeting
of tho School Board last night, which was
attended by Directors Coughlin, llauua,
Ilaugb, Dove, Malick, Whltaker, Sullivan,
Britt and Connors.

Solicitor Burke proscntcd the following
opinion in writing as to tho levy :

"IJcplylng to your Inquiry of last evening
as to your powers and duties in the levy of
taxes, have to say that you can levy hut 13

mills for taxes for school purposes; you can
lovy as many mills for buildiug purposes as
for school purposes. These two taxes and a
library tax are the only taxes that you cau
legally levy.

'You cannot mako a special levy to meet
your funded indebtedness; this indebtedness
must be met out of tho taxes levied and d

for school purposos, unless tho indebt
edness bo such as was incurred iu tho pur-
chase of school grounds, erection of school
buildings and improvement of the same; if
this Indebtedness be of this latter character,
then you are not required to meot it out of
tho taxes collected for school purposes in
fact you ought not to do so but you should
lovy a building tax and apply it to this in
debtedness."

Mr. Whitakcr, of tho finance committee.
then prosontcd tho following resolution,
which was adopted:

' Resolved. That it Is hereby ordered by
the School Board of Shenandoah School Dis-
trict that the tax lew for the vcar 1808 shall
be at the rate of 14 mills ou tho dollar of as-
sessed valuation, distributed as follows: For
buildiug purposo, 2J per cent; for school
purposes, 11 mills; and for library purposes,
i mill."

The Board then authorized tho issuance of
a warrant to Tax Collector Burke for 1808.

Mr. Hanna moved that tho proper officers
be authorized and Instructed to executo and
issue to tho Merchants' National Bank, a cer
tificate of indebtedness equal to the amount
of orders on tho School District for teachers'
wages now held by them, the certificate to
beardato of Octobor 8, 1803. The motion
was carried.

Tho proceedings of tho meeting were
marked by extreme precaution evinced by
the Directors relative to fixing of the tax
rate. Mr. Whitaker, chairman of the finance
committee, was especially cautious and plied
numerous questions to tho Solicitor and Sec-

retary as to what proportion of tho district's
indebtedness is duo to the account of build-lug-

Satisfactory answers wero given to all
Interrogatories, and after receiving assurauces
from the Solicitor that, upon the facts pre
sented to tho Board through tho rainuto book
and other sources, tho Direetors would be
justified and legally protected in adopting
tho resolution fixing the tax rate, there was
a unanimous vote of the Directors present ou
the adoption.

500 "silk initial" handkerchiefs to go for
5 cents, ut Girviu's this week.

MUTINOUS SAILORS IN IRONS.

Thoy Objected to Going; to Sea In a
l.enUy Vessel.

Philadelphia, Dec. 9. With the ma-
jority of his crew In Irons, having- mu-
tinied, the British ship Jane Burrlll,
Captain Robertson, hence for Santos,
with 3,006 tons of coal, passed seaward
yesterday. Those who know Captain
Robertson have not fears but that he
will conquer the mutineers. Despite
this feeling1, there are some who have
the Idea that blood will be shed on thU
vessel.

While outward bound the Burrlll an-

chored at Brandywlne shoals, and while
there began to leak, but only slightly.
All hands of the crew were set to work
to pump her out, and while thus en-
gaged decided to protest against going
In the ship, on the Hround she was

After a most thorough sur-
vey the ship was pronounced sea-
worthy.

This was told the crew, but still they
protested. Captain Robertson faced
the Issue squarely. He sent to Phila-
delphia for a sulllclent number of men
to wqrk the ship clear of the capes,
and went out yesterday. The crew to a
man were In mutiny, and will be kept
locked up until they agree to turn to
without further trouble.

Not long ago the British ship Ross-Shlr- e,

Captain Baxter, hence for Illogo,
put to sea under similar circumstances,
and much uneasiness was felt for the
safety of her officers. She has since
been spoken, ond It Is presumed that
the men had turned to, as no report of
the existence of a mutiny was then
made.

Dentil Kml"n J.mifr Piixtornto.
Meadvllle, Pa., Dec. 9. Rev. John V.

Reynolds died yesterday at his resi-

dence In this cltv. He was born In
Meadvllle Aprl 12, 1S15, and entered Jef-
ferson college, at Canonsburg, In 1831.
graduating In 1834. He then entered
upon the study of theology at Prince
ton college, and continued till 1838. In
1839 he was licensed to preach, and was
chosen pastor of the First Presbyter
Ian church of Meadvllle, The pastorlal
relation lasted for a period of 30 years

Nelawender's Cafe.
Oyster soup, free, Noodle soup

morning.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

mailt trout pur grip cream of tuuf 4

Jfrerolv.ttemn

SgJBO'HARA'S

SGflOOhTAX
WOMEN LOVE,

And the Men Admire I lie i:qtilltely
lleautlful Gifts DUplnyed at StrounVi.
The Interest deepens as tho day draws nigh

to that day of all days Christmas. Au
evont, planned for, prepared for by tho holi-
day gift buyer; but better planned for, bettor
prepared for by us than over before. Our
C'lirlitmas stock is romplete, carefully
selected and to be disposed of at prices that
meet with approbation by tho lublic
Our stock decked in its brightest garb of
holiday attire and wearing its brightest
smile, bids you a cordial welcome. Details
concerning this handsome collection of
Christmas novelties are impossible. Only a
few hints a few suggestions to emphasize
the fact that we intend to move the record
peg a notch higher 'twixt this aud Christmas.
Now we invito you to come; buy If you are
ready (early holiday selections are always
satisfactory); if not ready to buy, then you
are equally welcome to look, to price, to
admire, yes, and even to uso our selection of
Christmas gifts asa help toward a solution of
the great problem of what to buy.

If you want a gift in jewelry, then
Strouso's, tho most reliable and popular
jewelry store, will be ablo to supply it to
your entire satisfaction. As to diamonds,
watches, jewelry, silver novelties,
it is useless to try to enumerate them.

To tho fastidious as well as the most criti
cal buyer wo would draw your attention to
our show windows. Examine them as you
pass by and see whethor your desire can not
bo satisfied. Anything in keeping with tho
Holiday spirit Is round in our exceptionally
large and carefully selected stock.

You may depend upon what you buy at our
store as exactly as represented, whether tho
amount be huge or small. Wo show no par-
tiality to our patrons. All American dollars
aro of the samo value and so is the value of
our patrons of a similar standard. A word
to tho wise is sufficient go toStrouse's re
liable and popular jewelry store, 11 North
Main street, for your Christmas gift. It

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of the
skin of any sort instantly relieved, per
manently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any
drugstore.

THE TRACTION COMPANY.

Its Snow Sweeper Objected to by the Ash-

land' Ilorough Council.
Tho meeting of tho Borough Council of

Ashland, on Wednesday evening, was prin.
cipally occupied in considering tho Schuyl.
kill Traction Company aud tho work of its
snow sweeper. Tho company has certainly
caused an to exist among the people
by the increased rate of fare recently iu
auguratcd, and this is cropping out in tho
deliberations of the municipal bodies in tho
towns affected. The Town Council of this
place, at its last meeting, instructed the street
committee to prohibit tho company from
blocking the streets with snow removed from
tho tracks of the road, and this was followed
by inst'uetions to tho solicitor to at once
collect the amount due as car tax by process
of law.

And now comes the Ashland Council with
similar actiou. The snow sweeper cannot be
operated iu that town, au ordinance having
been adopted to that ell'ect without a dissent-
ing vote. Tho Chief Burgess was instructed
to preseut tho amount of pole tax due aud
tho number of cars operated in the borough
so that the amount of tax could bo fixed.
There are 102 poles in tho town, for which
the company must pay 25centseachannually.

Council will also secure a copy of tho com-

pany's charter from the authorities at Harris-burg- .

Tho Chief Burgess was given to under-
stand that ho must enforce rigidly tho pro-
visions of the railway ordinances hereafter.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
and plants at Payno's nurseries, Glrardvillo.
hlcctric cars pass tho door.

"civil court?
Henry ltusaell Wins His suit Against the

I. & It. C. I. Company.
Pottsvillo, Dec. 0. The trial of cases in

tho civil court Is about ended, with the ex-
ception of those called yesterday. Judge
Bechtel adjourned court at an carlv hour
yesterday aftornoon because thero were no
case3 ready.

The jury in the caso.of Henry Russell vs.
the P. & R, C. & I. Co, returned yesterday
afternoon, and this morning brought in a
vcrlict for tho plaintiff for ?380.32. The
suit was brought by the plaiiititT to recover
about $1,800 for tho mining of coal and
robbing pillars at North Mahanoy colliery, ut
Mahanoy City. It was contended by Russal
that he had a contract to take out coal from
the colliery at 75 cents a wagon, aud $1 a
yard. He was stoppod by Reese Tasker and
was told that he might recover by law, if he
had a claim.

Before Judge Endlich this morning was
called the case of the Safe Deposit Bank vs.
the County Commissioners, to recover $20,000
said to havo been loaned the county and
which is not accouuted for. Much Interest is
manifested iu this suit, as it will bring up
tho missing $10,000 that figured so promin-
ently lu the prosecutions against the old
board of Commissioners. Tho county is
represented by H. W. Bechtel, while tho
bank's interests is looked after by Edward
Smith and S. H. Kaercher, Esqs, The cuso
will not bo finished before

It was expected tho County Commissioners
would appoint tho Mercantile Appraiser

but at 4 o'clock no announcement had
been made. The position is worth about
$1,000,

At Payne's nursery, Glrardvillo, you will
find the largest stock ever seen in the county.

Water All Pumped Frum Slope.
The water in tboslopo of the Kaskawilliam

colliery has now all heed reduced. Work has
been commenced removing the debris in the
slope which will tuko some time. It is ex-

pected to have the remains of the three
drowned miners before Christmas.

Shnrko.vOIcCoy Kiirht Assured.
New York, Dec. 9. Articles of agree-

ment for a 20 round boxing contest be-
tween Tom Sharkey and Kid McCoy
to take place at the Lenox Athletlo
club, this city, on Jan. 10, were signed
yesterday by both principals. The men
are to box for a purse of $20,000 and BO

per cent, of all receipts exceeding 140.- -
000. Tim Hurst was mutually chosen as
rereree. interference by an outsider or
second would not stop the contest.

Twenty-liv-e Went Down With Ship.
Baltimore, Dec. 9.- - The Johnson line

steamship Vedamore. of Liverpool,
Captain Robert Bartlett. for whose
safety fears wore beginning to be felt,
arrived yesterday with 45 shipwrecked
mariners, whom she had picked up a;
pea. Twenty-fiv- e others went down
with their ship. The men landed are
the survivors of the British steamship
Londonlan, of London, which waa
abandoned In a sinking condition on
Nov, 26. The men drowned were left
on board the sinking ship, which went
down before they cpul.d be rescued.

Hi

THETtpii
OF STEELE.

Who Aided Siugorly to Wreck a
a Philadelphia Bank.

THE BANK INSOLVENT P0E YEAES

District Attorney Heck DoolnreH Tlint
SltiKurly'H Overdrafts at tho Time of
tho Failure Amounted to $117,000.
Hln Total Indebtedness 9800,000.
Philadelphia, Dee. 9. The trial of

William Steolp, late cashier of the
Chestnut Street National bank, charged
with conspiracy and misapplication of
the fundB of the bank, making false
entries and false reports, waa begun
yesterday. A Jury was quickly secured,
and then District Attorney Beck made
the opening address, In which he re-

viewed the affairs of the bank at
length. Mr. Deck declared that the
bank had been Insolvent for years. On
Dec. 27, 1S97, when the bank failed, the
overdrafts of Mr. SIngerly, the presi-
dent, amounted to 117,000, and alto-
gether he was Indebted to the bank
for over $S00,O00. The district attorney
laid particular stress on the fact that
without the connivance of Cashier
Steele Mr. SIngerly could not have se-

cured the funds of the bank, and the
mismanagement that led to the failure
of the Institution could not have oc-

curred.
James S. McCartney, who testified

that he was Mr. Slngerly's confidential
agent In many transactions, was called
to the stand and asked why so many
checks, made payable to him and notes
Indorsed by him, were carried by the
bank. He said that he turned all the
money secured on the checks over to
Mr. SIngerly and Indorsed the notes at
the latter's orders. Mr. McCartney's
voice trembled as he made his replies

The first tilt between the opposing
lawyers resulted In a little victory for
Mr. Shields, because of Judge Butler's
intervention. Mr. Shields was on his
feet making an objection and Mr. Beck
attempted to speak. The Judge peered
benevolently over Ills glasses toward
the defendant's counsel, and Indicating
Mr. Beck by a wave of his hand, said:
"Tou keep quiet; I'm listening to Mr.
Shields."

With the appearance upon the stand
of Bank Examiner Hardt the real
struggle of the trial began. Ex-Jud-

Gordon took an active part at times
In questioning the witness. The main
portion of Mr. Hardt's testimony bore
upon his discovery of notes and checks
amounting to hundreds of thousands of
dollars which Steele had ordered the
receiving teller to carry as cash, al-
though the evidences of indebtedness
often remained unpaid for three months
at a time. Judge Butler, at this point.
asked the witness how long such pa-
pers could rightly be carried as cash,
and the reply was, "One night only."

Coco Argolino, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlin's drug store.

RAPPAHANNOCK NOTES.

Packer colliery No. 5 worked only seven
hours yesterday, owing to the scarcity of
cars.

Patrick Mularkey and wife, of Lost Creek,
spent Past evening with friends here.

A number of our young ladles and gentle
men are having jovial times on the ice, aud
girls who have uo skates contemplate getting
a pair this scimjii. I would advise them to
also call ou Hairy aud examine some of his
patent cushions.

Quite a number of our youug folks wit
nessed "A Jay in New York" at Ferguson's
theatre last eveuing.

Three of our young men took in the sport
at Locust Dale yesterday, and won a nice
amount of money.

Humors arc alloat that the Lehigh Valley
Company contemplate putting on a fow extra
trains between Ashland and Shenandoah.
This move would be greatly appreciated by
the workmen of Ashland, who work here, as
they uo longer ride on the trolley cars.

J. Walter Kennedy with a cast of
artists und a carload of elegant scenery

will produce "Samson" at the Palace theatre
This play is expected to be the hit

of the season.
Night school started at this place ou Mon-

day, last, aud is well attended, but there are
quite a number of boys absent. Their parents
snoum see that they attend regularly. The
object Is to give tho working boys a chance
for education and if they don't take advan-
tage of it now they will be Borry when they
grow older.

Anthony McAndrew, a young man f this
place and a member of Co. F, 8th Kegt. P. V.,
at camp McKeuzie, met with a serious acci-
dent Tuesday afternoon while out gunning.
The guu went oil' accidentally and shot two
of his fingers ou" and badly shattered his
hand, lie was takeu to the Miners' hospital.
Tho victim may lose the entire baud.

Humors have it that a young couple of
this place are about to embark on the mat-
rimonial sea In the very near future. Keep
your eye on the Hkiiald for tho details, and
get agreeably surprised.

Get ready for the committee that is going
to collect for the fair and contribute your
share generously, for "to the noble mind,
rich gifts wax poor when givers prove un-

kind."

Ilollmty Jewelry Shoppers.
Seo our holiday stock. Wo have an elegant

selection. All goods sold on their morits
No misrepresentations. Orkin's, 129 South
Main street. tf

Marriage Llceuses,
Marriage licenses were Issued to the follow- -

itllZ ! Georira M. n.rlinnl an T.n,,loA ,

Faulls. of Pottaville ; W. E. Dempsey, of
urancu townimp, and Anule Sweeney, of
Cass township i Harvey A. Kelchert, of South
Mauhelm. nlld Snnha k'nimmnr Vl'n.nu
township j Louis A, liollcb and Sarah Bollcb.
uuiu ui uuuor lownsnip.

Dr. Ilull'i Couch Syriu, curci all
throat troubles. Why wear out your throat
oy incessant coughing, when this reliable
remedy can bo bought for only 25 cents a
bottle?

Chrlitmui Gifts.
Sample case now open for inspection. The

Defender, Traveler and American Eights
cigars. Put up In boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed. D. Brooks Kuelly, 37
East Ceutro street, Shenaudoah, Pa, tf

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and ooldj, 5o.

At Qrubler Bros., drug store.

MAX LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

MUFFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

QLOVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UHBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

Wc have them all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

OUR COAT SALE

Still continues to have cTerjr

possible interest attached to it. Shrewd

shoppers know where to buy best to their

advantage. Our bargain list conveys but a

small idea of the many good things awaiting

those who visit our store.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofier
for the money. AU
nf thi waun1, ulwv

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
anu gooa service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

ftpmiiPTitc0 Brussels Car"
ILlIlllLllLOpets, Oil Cloths
and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iU South Jardln Street.

Call and see our new line of Carpets and
uu woms.

O'Neill's
!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-
ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

.AT GIRVIN'S.
You can guess why we are always

crowded. Look I

Large doll beds, white
enamel, 22G

Good story books, board
binding, 8e

Celluloid toilet case, comb,
brush and mirror, 75e

Ladies' white linen hand-
kerchief, - 5e

Extra fine magic
lantern, --

Large

48e
drum, with

whistle 40e
Tool ctals from 25C Up tO $1
Kid body doll,

worth is cents, - - 1UC
See Our Cbuta Department.

GIRVIN'S
Roj G. Ruurlgtit, Mgr. ooth Mala St.


